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Mr. Macdonald (Rosedale): Mr.
wonder if I could make two sugges
House. Since there appears to
agreement to accept an amendm
the government would be prepare
at the committee stage, to reduce
of time in which the comptroller
operative, say to the end of the
and since there also appears to
agreernent that the bill ought to
quickly, perhaps the House woul
continue to sit past ten o'clock fo
pose of allowing hon members w
speak on second reading to do so
possibly we could deal with the a
In this way we could continue to
gress and have the bill enacted

Mr. Baldwin: Do I understand t
to say there would be an accepta
principle that the date of the opera
the bill would be limited to March
addition that there should be an a
by which, with unanimous conse
would be referred to the Commi
Whole, and that hopefully we wo
second reading tonight and then
committee tomorrow?

Mr. Macdonald (Rosedale): Fu
that, I would be prepared to move
ment terminating the appointmen
31 next.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Bécha
agreed?

Mr. Peters: No.

* (10:00 p.m.)

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Béch
is no unanimous consent.

Mr. Macdonald (Rosedale): Mr.
rise on a point of order. I gather
has been some misunderstanding
to the disposition of the procee
tioned a moment ago. I believe tha
disposition at this point to give the
reading, after which we will proce
Committee of the Whole stage tc

Mr. Stanfield: Mr. Speaker, tha
basis of the undertaking the
House leader gave previously.

Mr. Macdonald (Rosedale): I
undertaking and am prepared to s

Mr. Lewis: On a point of order,
er, may I ask what is to hap
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Speaker, I amendnent? Could the government fouse
tions to the leader indicate what we are to do with the
be general amendment to the main motion?
ent, which
d to move
the period itMr. Speaker, the arendment was intro-
would be duced by the hon. member's colleague and I

fisca yagter it is to be withdrawn. Is that notfscal yeargt
te general understood?
be passed Mr. Lewis: Oh, no, Mr. Speaker. That was

d agree to not the suggestion, and that is what worried
r the pur- me just now.
ho want to
, and then Mr. S±anbury: Why not deal with it in
nendments. cormittee?
make pro- Mr. Macdonald (Rosedale): I am sorry, Mr.

speedily. Speaker. It seems that I misunderstood; I

he minister thought there was agreerent on the point.
nce of the Perhaps we had better continue with the late
tive part of show.

31, and in
rrangement
nt, the bill PROCEEDINGS ON ADJOURNMENT
ttee of the MOTION
uld give it
proceed in A motion to adjourn the House under

Standing Order 40 deemed to have been
rther than moved.
an amend-

t at March REGIONAL ECONOMIC EXPANSION-HAWKES
BURY-GRANT TO DUPLATE 0F CANADA-

LOSS 0F JOBS BY OSHAWA EMFLOYEES.

rd): Is this Mr. J. Edward Broadbent (Oshawa-Whit-
by): Mr. Speaker, on Monday last I asked the
Minister of Regional Economic Expansion
(Mr. Marchand) to account for the decision
which resulted in the los, in the fal of this

ird): There year, of several hundred jobs in Oshawa. At
that time the question was ruled out of order.
I amn now raising this matter because it is

Speaker, I important not only to our entire community
that there but to the entire regional economic develop-

Aith regard ment program this government has undertak-
dings men- en.
it there is abuller son What are the facts? The company dnrectlybillnvolved in the matter is Duplate of Canada
ed with the
morrow. case, is misleadingly narned. Duplate of
t is on the Canada is owned in great part by the Pitts-
government burgh Glass Company which controls some 66

per cent of the shares, and Pilkington Glass

gave Limited, a subsidiary of Pilkington Brothers

tand an of England, which owns the remaining shares.
tan byit. These two foreign corporations happen to be

Mr. Speak- the two major glass manufacturing concerns
pen to our in the world. The Canadian company can


